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lliTRODUC 'II: ON 
Severe headaches that are frequent and recurrinr; are pro-
blems in the lives of almost 10% of all people.l The causes of 
such headaches are multiple, but of recent interest in the past 
20 to 30 years is a peculiar headache most often referred to as 
"Histaminic Cephalagia" or "Horton's Headache." It's peculiarity 
lies in its tendency to present clinically as unilateral head-
aches occurring in batches or "clusters" over weeks or months, 
2 
with headache free intervals that may last months to years. 
This paper attempts a review of some of the literature pertain-
ing to the syndrome of what will be referred to as Cluster Head-
aches. 
HISTORY 
Although Horton et a1 3 is given credit by most for the ori-
ginal description of Cluster Headaches and for establish -~ng the 
syndrome as a specific clinical entity in 1939, several other 
authors had previously pub lis bed articles about the same syn-
drome but each au thor gave it a different name. 
4 Von Mollendorf was probably the first to describe the syn-
drome in Germany in 1867 • 
5 Sluder, an American, in 1913 described the syndrome of 
"sphenopalatine ganglion neuralgia" and his success in reliev-
ing the headache that " ••• may stop and reappear cyclically as 
a migraine, or may stop and reappear with the stabbing sharpness 
as a tic •• " with the application or cocaine to the sphenopalatine 
foramen. 
Bing~ a German, writing retrospectively in 1952, states that 
the "new syndrome of vascula;r headache" described by Horton et al 
in 1939 is identical to the "affection" he referred to in 1913 as 
-2-
"erythr oprosopalgia •" 
Vallery-Radot and Blamoutier7in France, 1925, described a 
38 year old female with recurrent, severe unilateral right sided 
headache and ipsalateral lacrimation and rhinorrhea. They called 
it "syndrome de vasodilatation h~mic~phalique ," thus being one of 
the first to recognize that vasodilation was the principal patho-
physiology. They also reported that vasoconstriction gave relief.8 
9 Harris, an Englishman in 1926, described several cases af 
"ciliary (migranous) neuralgia" and used t...'J.is term because he was 
impressed by the eye signs of ipsllater:l lacrimation and redness. 
He suggested the cause might be due to cl;ilatation of the menin-
geal vessels and reported on the beneficial effects of alcohol 
injections into the infra- and supra-orbital nerves and the Gas-
serian ganglion. 
10 Sluder, again in 1927 described a variety of headache with 
"sympathetic" siGns of unilateral lacrimation and nasal congestion. 
Gla ser~lin 1928, described a type of t1ie;raine with as so cia ted 
sympathetic phenomena.. 
One couldn't aslc for a more classic description of Cluster 
Headaches that that by Dandy12 in 1931. In the two cases he des-
cribes, he was so impressed v;ith what he thought were sympathetic 
sicns that he treated both with surgical re;;1oval of the ipsi-lat-
eral sympathetic ganglia. Although he achieved hnedi ate relief 
for botll patients, Dandy was aware that his follow up was too 
short to draw any conclusions (2-~ and 6 months). 
Vail, in 1932, referred to the syndrome as "vidian neuralgia.n 13 
In 1935, Brickner et a1~4 described three cases of what he 
called "autonomic facio-cephalalgia." He seemed to anticipate 
what Horton achieved four years later v1hen he suggested "• .that 
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they no longer be classified as either atypical neuralgia or 
atypiccl migraine, but as typical examples of anotc'ler condition." 
Brickner may have been the first to use ergotamine tartrate in 
the treatment of Cluster Headaches. 
Vallery-Radot75 writing retrespectively in H15l, clammed 
to have reported in 1938 a "typical" case in a 26 year old male 
who bad unilater,.:l headache, conjunctivitis and nasal stuffiness. 
3 In 1939, Horton's famous article appeared in which he des-
cribed 18 cases of unila ter.,.l headache so severe tl1a t several 
patients had to be constantly watched for fear of suiciCie. The 
foll~Jing description is essentially verbatim: Patients had as 
many as 2 to 20 headaches a week. The pain v;as unilateral, con-
stant, excruciating, burning, boring type of pain involving the 
eye, temples, neck and often the face. Bouts of pain ·,:ould ap-
pear and disappear very quickly, but on the other hand, the 
headaches occurred with clock-like rGgularity, particularly at 
night, patients awakening with r;ain night after night and week 
after week at a certain hour. However, they were not without 
pain during the waking hours in many instances. Associated with 
tbase headaches and ipsi.lateral to them were: vasodilatation, 
swelling of tenporal vessels, engorgement of soft tissues of the 
eye, injection of the conjunctiva, plugging of the nose, profuse 
wctering of the eye and nose with flushinc; of t:1e side of the 
face. At least some of these phenomena were present in each 
case. Because of the clinical picture, Horton suusested the 
tern' "erythromelaJ.g!)l. of the head" be applied to the syndrome. 
It was in this same article that :O:orton reporte6 the sue-
cessful use of histamine "desensitizati'on" in treDting his cases. 
In 1941, Hortonl6 reported 72 cases and Ctiscussed the ability 
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of histamine given subcutaneously to induce the typical headache 
syddrome in 35 of the patients. Horton was so impressed with 
the relationship of histamine to "erythromelalgia of the head" 
that he changed the name of the syndrome to "histaminic cephal-
13 
algia" and went to far as to state that " •• the spectacular 
manner in w:1ich patients respond indicates that histaEtine treat-
ment is as specific for this syndrome as insulin is in the treat-
ment of diabetes melli ius •" It was this article and the previous 
article of 1939 that "captured the imagimtion of the .medical 
world and focused attention on the syndrome." 17 
By 1955, Horton had diagnosed Cluster Headaches 1176 times 
and reported that 95% of patients will respond to histamine "de-
18 
sensitization" with cessation of attacks within 10 to 20 days. 
Other terms that have been used to describe Cluster Headaches 
are "periodic migranous neuralgia1119 and "petrosal neuralgia." 20 
CLTI'!ICAL PIC~'URE 
21 According to Horton once Cluster Headache~ are observed 
in its full blown form " •• the clinical picture will never be for-
gotten." The typical appearance of the syndrome has been reported 
by many authors~• 3 t 8 t~2 , 13 • 19 t 21-c2 and all are in agreement 
that the syndrome consists of the triad of unilateral headaches 
with~ and ~ signs on the ips-i-lateral side, with the tendency 
for the headaches to occur in batches or clusters that last weeks 
to months with headache-free intervals that last months to years. 
~: The pain reaches its peak in 10 to 20 minutes after onset 
of the headache and is excruciating, boring, constant and of such 
intensity that Roberts has referred to them as "suicide headaches.~33 
The pain strilces as suddenly as it ceases; often times the patient 
-5-
will jwnp out of bed and pace the floor before he is fully 
awake 21 in contrast to most migraine attacks in which the patient 
prefers to lay still and quiet.13 The pain is located typically 
in "and around the orbit and temporal area but may spread into 
the upper jaw, face, neck, occipital area, the vmole side of the 
head and even into the shoulder. 18 The headaches are usually 
unilater~l during any one bout17 but Graham has seen bouts in which 
the headache began on one side and switch'tto the other 
side during the latter part of the bout~ Graham has also seen 
a case in which the headaches were bilateral34 a finding not men-
tioned elsewhere in the literature.34 
NOSE &ill_ ,m SIGh'S: These occur at the height of the head pain 
and consist of ipsilateral nasal stuffiness or rhinorrhea (in 
~"' =1) 25 9i.Jfo) and mild to profuse tearing (in 9"1" • 
""' OTII":R AS:~OCIATSD SIGNS AND SY}JPTOMS: Occasionally tlc.ere is ipsi.-
1 1 t o f th f h dlS,27,35,36 d"l t o d atera swea 1llg o e ore ea , ~ a at~on an en-
3 35 gorgement of the temporal vessels,' ipsilateral erythema of 
the face and forehead~• 16 residual soreness over the involved 
side, 3 •16 •18 •27 swelling of the soft tissues about the affected 
3,16,18,27,35,36 
eye, tempe::ature increase of 1-3 degrees CentigraEle 
on affected side, 3 and in a few patients there is occasional ex-
cessive salivation.22 
CLUSTER FREQ.UENCY: Kunkle; writing in lS54, was impresc>ed with 
the curious tendency of this syndrome to present with headaches 
in bouts that would last anywhere from several days to months. 
23 He was the first to use the term "cluster." Eckbom had noticed 
this feature in 1947 and remarked on the relevance of spontaneous 
,..., remissions to any evaluation of long term therapy. Robinsont7 re-
porting on 20 patients, found an average of two bouts per year 
-o-
with complete symptom-free intervals between these bouts, 
CLUSTER DURATION: Duro tion of 
several days to a few months, 
a bout lasted on the average from 
17 
Robinson, reporting on 20 patients, 
found a range of l to 12 weeks with an average bout length of 
2 weeks. Symonds~0 in o study of 17 cases, had similar results, 
Kunkle 2 found that the bouts lasted "several days or weeks" with 
remissions of 2 months to 2 years in 30 cases of Cluster rtead-
aches, Graham34 found the shortest bout to be one day in one 
patient, the longest bout being 4 years in another v;ith an average 
bout length being weeks to a few months. 
CLUSTER TTI.!ll!G: Horton18 •27 faintly sugsests that the bouts of 
headaches are seasonal and Symonds35 states that they seem to be 
related to the autumn anu spring. Graham34 feels that closer 
scrutiny of patients reveals that the:i::e bouts are mOl'S related 
to what the patients are doing in the au.,wJID and spring, rather 
than to the seasons themselves. Ho other reference was ::Ede in 
the literature reviewed by this author as to a possible seasonal 
appearance of Cluster Iieadaches, 
Most authors agree that a _;Jatient 
may have several attacks of headache VIi thin a 24 hour period. 
17 
Robinson reports a range of -~ to 5 headaches per day with an 
average of 2 to 4 (20 oa tients studied); Leider35 reports l-3 per 
day; Symonds35 reports l-8 per day (in 17 'JCJ tients); Kunkle 2 re-
ports thot ?0% of 30 patients had 1-5 per day; and Friedman13 re-
ports "more than one a day" in his patients. 
HEADACHE DURATION: All authors monti.::>n the brevity of the he ad-
ache attack itself with its sudden onset and just as sudeten ces-
" sation, Horton,18 reporting on 1,176 patients he had seen be-
tween 1937 and 1955, states that the attacks generally lasted 
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less than one hour; in another article, Horton16 mentions 1-4 
hours. Y.:unkle 2 found that 90 per cent of' his patients (18 of' 
20) had attacks lasting less than 2 hours, of' ten less than 30 
minutes. Robinson;-7 in his 20 c~:ses, found a range from 5 mi-
36 
nutes to 8 hours with an average of' 1-4 hDurs. Symonds re-
ports a ranee of' 10 minutes to 3 hcjurs for 17 patients studied. 
Graham, 34 re orts on some unpublished data that tl1e shortest 
headache was 3 to 10 minutes and the longest v1as tvvo days (50 
patients studied). 
ATTACK TD:rn;g: Many authors v1ere impressed by the occurrence of' 
headache attack at n~t. Horton3 wcs the first to mention 
that the attacks were usually nocturnal and that they tended to 
recur at she same time each day in any given individual. Fried-
man32 mentions their clock-like regularity and tendency to awaker, 
36 
the patient from sleep. S;rmonds found the attacks to be noc-
turnal in 12 of 17 patients and also noted that the tout usually 
began nocturnally and then spread to involve t..l-te daytime. Robin-
son17 re1)orts that 8~ of' his patients (17 of' 20) had attacks 
mainly at night, but one (~) had diurnal attacks only and two 
patients (lfl%) had attack' during both the day and nic:;h t. Kunkle 2 
reports that two-third.s (20 of' 30) of his cases of' Cluster Head-
aches always or commonly occu{ed at nic;ht. 
~ In general, the highest incidence of' Cluster Headaches seems 
to occur in the later decades of life, or at least somewhat later 
in life than does typical migraine which very often begins in 
21 37 
early adolescence. ' However, the issue is not settled. 
34 
Graham, in a study of 73 patients, found there ;vere headaches in 
patients at an early age of' 10 years and to bec;in in others as 
late as 59 years of' age. Friedman. in 1958 states the average 
-8-
32 
age of onset was 28 years, but in 1959 states Cluster Headaches 
are moc:e common in middle and old age, Bickerstaffl9 found the 
highest incidence in the late third decade though 23 of the 30 
cases studied had their first attack before the ace of 40 years. 
Harris~ reporting on 23 cases, found the highest incidence in 
17 
the 40-50 age group. Robinson, reporting on 20 cases, finds 
30 
hia1est incidence in the 20-50 age group. Symonds found average 
age of onset to be 26,7 years (17 patients) with a range of onset 
between ages 14-43 years. Kunkle~ reporting on 30 patients, finds 
the onset in 27 patients to have been between ages 17 and 40 
years with one-half of the patients having onset between ages 21 
and 25. 
SEx:: There is unanimous agreement that Cluster lieadaches is an 
18,27 
afrliction predominantly of the ~· Horton, reporting on 
1,176 cases found 87% were males. Others quoting a male predomi-
nance are: Bickersta:Lf':;9 70% (IH of 30); Robinson~7 90% (18 of 20); 
Tucl:er & 0 1Nei11, 38 94% (15 of 16); Hanse1, 39 72~~ (23 of 32 patients); 
36 2 Symonds, 82% (14 of 17); Kunkle, 
23 
Eckbom, 87% (20 of 23 patients:); 
80% (24 of 30 patients); 
13 
Friedman, " • , • 4-5 times 
more cornmon in the male," The grand total of the above figures 
shoy;s a male p:-edominance of 85% (1,158 of 1,344 patients). 
RACE: The only reported study of this is by Robinson17 vlho re-
ports that 19 of 20 patients were Caucasian, the other being a 
negro. 
lliCID:J:WE: This issue is unsettled, 18 27 " Horton ' collectea the 
impressive number of 1,176 patients betvJeen the years 1937 and 
1955. Hansel, 25 an otolarytngologist, reports 38% of 701 headaches 
30 
he had seen were Cluster Headc,ches. Dalsgaard-!,Jielsen, on the 
other hand, reports only 4% of his pa tie.rrts with a chief complaint 
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of headache had Cluster Headaches. Ogden39 reoorts an incidence 
of 0.1% in survey of 4,634 patients with or without headaches 
13 
and Friedman states that Cluster Headaches are not as conmon as 
the literature would lead one to believe. 
FAi.'!ILY IIISWRY: Whether or not there is a signif'icant incidence 
of headaches in other members of the family of a patient with 
Cluster Headaches is an unsettled issue. There seems to be general 
agre2ment, however, that there is a greater incidence of head-
aches in family members of patients with liligraine (grec,ter than 
13 65%) than in family !lEmbers of patients with Cluster Headaches. 
b . 17 t 16 nd 'd 35 f '1 . d Ro knson, Her on, a Lek er state a am1 y h1story of hea -
aches is unco:non in Cluster patients. 13 Friedman states 25% 
have a family history of' headaches in one section of his article 
and states less than 20% in another section. Bicker staff' 19 re-
~ ports "many" had family history of migraine and reports of one 
case of "periodic migrainous neuralgia" in siblings-- the o:1ly 
reported example of Cluster Headaches in siblings except for 
34 Graham who has a family in treatllEnt with a distribution of 
headaches as follows: Father with Cluster Headache, Mother with 
common migraine, daughter with Cluster Eeadaches and elements of' 
common migraine, and a son with common migraine and elements of' 
Cluster Headaches. Swansberg41 finds 52~~ of' 21 patients vlith 
family history of' migraine which coindlhdes with same figures re-
30 36 ported by Dalsgaard-Nielsen. Symonds f'otmd a family history 
of migraine in one third of' his 17 patients and Kunkle 2 reports 
one third of his 30 patients bad a family history of migraine 
vlith one patient having a close relative with Cluster Headaches. 
~ 
SOCIAL S<T'ATUS: Thou~ most authors mention that "luster Headaches 
occur in general in white collar workers and people in positions 
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requiring a good deal of responsib1liv,r,13 Robinson17 is the only 
author found by this writer to report on the social st:o1tus of a 
group of such patients. He reports (20 patients) that 30Cp were 
in the upper class, 65% were in the middle class, and 5% were in 
the lower ala ss • 
PERSONALITY: Thollgh extensive studies have not been performed on 
the role of psychogenic factors in the syndrome of Cluster Head-
aches, theBe is agreement among many that patients with Cluster 
Headaches are prone to be ambitious, efficient, overco4cientious, 
perfectionistic and meticulous persons with a constant striving 
13 42 43 for approval. ' ' They also ha-.cve a ten dena y towards compul-
sive behavior and sustained emotional states, and·":though they are 
. 13 in positions of responsibility they lack conf1.dence. Often 
there are c onf 1 ic ts of a hostile-aggressive nature with the chief 
ahara c ter structure being h" t• 13,42 masoc l.S l.Clo Some had diff icul ties 
with sexual adj ustment.42 22 34 Graham ' feels this type of headache 
is seen in active, intense men after prolonged periods of strain 
and in men who take few vacations, and maintains rest is neeeesary 
13 to get them out of a cluster. Friedr.:lan, hov;ever, found few 
patients could associate onset of clusters with emotional stress; 
" ••• they occur when the patient is at v.urk, on vacation, land, 
ocean, desert, warm or cold vveather, dry or ·wet climates," and 
suggests rr •• patients with migraine type of vascular headache react 
by a delayed response •• " 
Steinhiber et a143 administered the Mirmesota Hultiphasic ~Jer­
sonality Inventory (~."Jn'I) to 50 patients vr.i.th Cluster Headaches 
and to 50 patients with other types of headache. These alJ.thors 
f'"'t fo1.1nd 60% of bot..l-J. groups had abnormal profiles in that both 
groups showed a pattern consistent with conversion hysteria, ie, 
-11-
peaks on the hypochond~iasis scale, hysteria scale and depres-
sion scale. Cluster Headache patients, interestingly enough, 
differed from patients with other· headaches in that they sho·Ned 
a greater elevation of the hypochondriasis score in relation to 
the hysteria score. 
2 Kunkle, in a "brief personality study," found evidence of 
chronic tension in 53% of 30 patients and states that 23% had 
onset of Cluster IIeadache after periods of tension. 
17 
Robinson 
reports 10% of 20 patients bad clusters related to stress and 
44 
Wolff states :;sychotherapy helped some patients when aimed at 
reducing tension, desperation or exhaustion in the patient's life 
situation. 
This author interviewed one patient with Cluster Headaches 
and found his clusters to occur after periods of prolonged tension. 
For example, this patient was a liquor wholesaler and his latest 
bout began on Hew Year's Eve of 1960-61, the moment the season 
for big liquor business bad ended. In addition, this patient's 
original cluster began in Ge:many during World War II just after 
it was announced to him that Germany had surrendered. During his 
latest bout, the patient states that he bad an attack of headache 
ir:rrnediatcly after reaching climax while ba ving inter coo. rse ·with 
his wife. 
PI:ECIPITATING FACTORS: 
HISTA.I.~D'lE: Since Horton's ori~;inal description of Cluster 
Headaches in 1939, there ha~ been argulll3nts pro and con as to the 
specificity of histamine to precipitate attackE of typical Cluster 
Headaches in patients with this affliction. It should be mentioned 
that ~tten anyone speaks of precipitating an attack of Cluster Head-
ache with histamine, he must be sure he is not referring to the 
" 
-12-
generalized headache that resQlts in normals 30-60 seconds after 
injection.45 When one precipitates ClQSter Headache in a patient 
with Cluster Headaches by the injection of histamine 
delay between injection and the headache of 30 to 60 ~~~~-=~~~ 
there is a 
18 
minutes. 
Yiith this caQtion in ming, Horton18 reports toot 0.35 mg 
histamine SQbcutaneously precipitated typical cluster headaches 
in 60% of 1176 patients with the affliction. SQch prccipitc:tion 
with histamine was "apt" not to occ Qr dQring the remissions or 
b . 17 . t headache-free intervals etween clQsters. Rob~nson found hJ.S a-
mine precipitated an attack in 10 of ll patients and felt tbat 
"a positive histaminic provocative test is pathognomonic for this 
disorder." A negative test, ho•:;ever, is less significant as it 
does not rule out a diagnosis of Cluster r.Leadache. 
46 
VonStorch reports equivocal results with the "histamine 
test." He produced headache in 92% of 36 patients with "migraine 
headaches" but in no case ;·;as it unilateral. 
48 
Northfield likewise reports equi voca 1 resQlts. He produced 
headaches in 11 of 14 patients with headc,ches secondary to tumors. 
In each c se the J:>..eadache produced was similar in quality and dis-
tribution to that produced by the tumor. HOY/ever, the headache 
produced ·::y h stamine injection apparently occured a fev; seconds 
after injection. 
Friedman and BreLner, 47 however, produced headache in 13 of 
32 patients with post-traumatic headaches by histaBine injections. 
In each of the 13 cases, the headache produced was identical to 
that complained of by the patient. Because of these results, 
the authors argue tba t histaoine is not specific for pro dQC tion 
of Cluster Headaches and that its tendency to produce headaches 
in Cluster patients is due to its rc.ther non-specific vasodilating 
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action. 
ALCOHOL: Many authors are in agreement that alcohol can 
precipitate typical attacks of headache in the Cluster J:!ati<ent 
if the patient is in!! cluster; headache is not precipitated 
during the remissions or headache-free intervals between clusters • 
,,22,23,25,32,35,44 Horton3 reports aleohol precipit-fd attacks 
in 41>}{. of patients; Friedman13 reports alc.l:lhol has this ability 
in 50%. Robinson;? however, found alcohol to precipitate an at-
tack in only one of 20 patients. 
OTHER VASODILATORS: Bickerstaff19 and Graham22 report amyl 
nitrite reproduced typical attacks of headaches in Cluster patients. 
Dalsgaard-Nie lron30 found ni troglycel'in as good as histamine in 
3,21 
producing attacks but Horton finds histamine better than 
nitroglycerin. 
FACTORS WHICH RELIEVE CLUSTER HEADACRE (other ~ drugs): Brick-
S 3 
ner and Horton re.9ort that dipping the hands of the patient in 
cold water often aborted or relieved the intensity of the head-
ache. Hansel, 25 Horton, 3 Wolff 44 and Kunkle 2 report that pres-
sure on the conmon carotid artery ipsilateral to the headache 
oocas:konally gave relief or reduced the intensity of the headache. 
In a few cases, compression of the ips.i.lateral temporal vessels 
gave 
25 
sore relief. r.:ost patients 
24 
an attack. 
prefer to be propped up or re-
main upright during Bending over and putting 
3 head in a dependent position exacerbated the headache. 
the 
PEPTJD ULC~~= The relationship of peptic ulders to Cluster Head-
49 
aches is an interestingaalbeit unsettled issue. Horton reported 
on 10 cases of duodenal ulcers with demonstrable craters in the 
sane number of patients with Cluster Headaches. Horton felt that 
these ulcers were evidence of a hypersensitivity to histamine and 
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that a higher inihi:dence of ulcers could be expected in these 
patients since he found that hign gastric acid levels could be 
obtained with histamine injection of small amounts as compared 
to the amount of histamine required to stimulate comparable 
levels of gastric acidity in normal subjects. On treatrent 1vi1h 
his ta!!line "desensitization" Horton 49 claims to have cured the 
headaches and ulcers of these 10 patients v.ithin 2 weeks. 
Many authors, however, feel that any increase in ga'"tric 
acid levels in patients with Cluster Headaches is due, not to 
a hypersensitivity to histamine, but rather to a non specific 
17 
stress re s.9onse. Robinson17 states 11 •• acute duodenal ulcers 
are unco=on complications. As most patients with histamine 
ce;)halgia are adult males, the existence of duodenal ulcer may 
be either coindidental or a non-specific response to pain and 
stress." 
22 Graham, on the other hand, calltions against the uE, e of 
sterd!ids on patients with Cluster Headaches: "These patients have 
a propensity for duodenal ulcers, so don't use ste:c'oids vJithout 
previous GI x-rays, atropine derivatives, antacids and ulcer 
diet." In some unpublished data, Graham34 has found that 25 of 
76 patients state they have trouble with indigestion, 27 of 74 
have sought doctor's advice because of indigestive problems 
end 38 of 75 patients have had x-rays of their stonach at some 
time in their lives. 
50 Alford et al report a ca.:;e of duodenal ulcer developing 
in patient three years after onset of Cluster r:Leadaches. 'l'he 
patient demons trnted high gas·Lric acidity during attacks but 
normal levels durinc headache-tree periods. 
I{O::NER'S SYED?OliE: Horner's syndrome ipsilateral to the affected 
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18,21 
side is not uncommon, and may disappear or remain perma-
nent after the headache attack. Bickerstaff19 reports on three 
(of 30 patients) \Vho developed Horner's du:dD£; attact:s of head 
pain and on one patient in v.b.om the }Iorner 1 s became permanent. 
b . 17 Ro ~nson reports one permanent Horner's syndrome in 20 patients 
31 
studied. Kunl~le found that 14 of 90 pu tients hEtd mild to 
moderate miosis and .r:1illl ptosis on side ipsi.laterul to the head-
ache and discusses the possibility of a s~TJnpathetic paresis, as 
opposed to parasympathetic stilaula tion, 8.S the cause. 'I'he s i(;ni-
ficance of Horner's syndrome in Cluster patients is unknown and 
any theory explaining Cluster Headaches v;ill 1m ve to exglain the 
occasional occu~ence of this phenomenon. 34 
ALLERGY: The interest in the allergic history of the Cluster Head-
ache patient and the alle:"gic history in his family probably stems 
from Horton's original theory of a hypersensitivity of these 
patients to histauine. That allergy plays a role is disputed by 
most. However, Dalseaa~·d-Nielson30 reports allergy (unspeci:t'ied) 
in 50% of his Cluster patients, and Swanbere41 ro)orts a comparable 
4~~ v1ith a family history of allergy. "'h f s "! 36 J. ree o · 'T; .. ona s seven 
• 0 
patients had hay fever. Unger4° reports on the ' only 3 patients 
with Cluster Headaches he claims to have seen in 18 years of prac-
tice. Two of these patients were allercic (one to ::;ork, the other 
to milk) and the third had focal tooth infection. Reuoval of the 
offending foods and tooth extraction,reopeotively, OLJ.:'ed these 
patients of their headaches. Long term follow up of tllese patients, 
however, is funda;nental to reachine any conolucions c:s to the 
allergic nature of the headaches in Unger's tl!ree patients. 
25 
Hansel cnutions, however, tl:1at there is an allergic headnche and 
that it oust not be confused \:ith headaches of the vascular type 
(see DD!l?KEHTIAL DIAGlJOSIS). Hansel25 reports that allergy is 
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uncommon in migraine in his experience. Similarly, Diaz51 "has 
stl.ldied migraine for 25 years and has found no evidence to sl.lp-
port allergy as an important precipitatinG factor." 
34 
Some unpl.lblished data by Graham revenls that only 3 of 71 
ClllSter patients had asthma, 17 of 74 had hives at one time or 
another, 5 of 72 had hay fever and 1 of 62 ClllSter patients ever 
had eczema, Y3ther convincing evidence that allergy plays little, 
if any, role in ClllSter Headaches. 
PHYSICAL EXAlT: Physical exam of ClllSter 11atients w:cen they are 
not hc'iing an attack of head pain is unr'emarkable and there is 
nothing in the literatLU'e per·taining to this featl.lre of the Cluster 
34 patient. Graham, however, is of the imp::e ssion that many of 
his patients present with thick, furroned skin of the leonine 
type and that they are often red faced and of hiGh color. 
L.ABOilll.TORY Fnmnns: Lab findings are un:;:e:::.arkable to date e:x-
cept for the recent findines of increased neurokinin in the CSF 
of Cluster patients (see ETIOLOGY). 
EOY:ever, :C'riedman13 reports thDt the 17-ketoster·oids in the 
urine are increased during the headache attack (as opposed to the 
micraine patient in which these levels are decreased). He has 
also found an incre2sed excretion of lysine duri!Jf: the headc.·che. 
34 Graham finds that 21 of 32 patients had hematocrits t;reater 
than 46. He also found abnormal EEG patterns in tw patients who 
had an att:ck of headache of the clllSter type vihile EEG's vKre 
being taken. He feels these findings may be im!;Jortant since there 
is a question of "hyC!othalamic seizures" of some ldnd in these 
patients. 34 
MISCELLA.:~::OU3: 
34 Graham, in some unpublished data, finds 64 of 74 patients 
smoked one packac;e or more cigarettes pe:c day. 
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DI:?FEREHTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
The diagnosis of Cluster Headache is dependent .9rimarily on 
its clinical picture as previously described. Though recent au-
thors are beginning to view Cluster Headache as a·.variant of mi-
graine or vascular headaches (see ETIOLOGY), Cluster Headaches 
can be differentiated on clinical basis from typical or comnon 
migraine. In a way, Cluster Headaches seem to be a telescoped 
migraine. 
34 
CLUSTER VS ,b'IGRAINE HEADACHES: 
Family History: Migraine patients have a ~·amily history of 
l:Ii 15 headachec in 55 to ~0% of the cases ' as O!Jposed to the Cluster 
patient v;i th 20% or less. 13 
Age of onset: Migraine usually bq;ins in childhooO. and ado-
15 37 lescence. ' Cluster Headaches seem to occur more often in 
middle or late adult life {see CLTIJIC."L PICTU.E). 
Bouts: These are a feature peculiar to Cluster Headaches 
only. They last weeks to months with SlJOntaneous rer:~issions in be-
tween bouts (see CLINICAL PICTtJ"l:.E). 
Frequency of attacl::s: The migraine patient usually has one 
or less headaches per week13 as opposed to the Cluster patient 
who has several in one day. The migraine patient usually has his 
attacks in the day as opposed to the nocturnal preference of the 
Cluster Headache. 
Eye and nose signs: These are peculiar to Clu.ster IIeadaches 
only (see CLINICAL PICTLLE). They are ra:c-e to absent in migraine.17 
Aura: This is peculiar to the migraine patient only and con-
sists of euphoria or exciterrent in a few cases but more commonly 
consists of irritability, depression and mental confusion. 37 
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Prodromata: These are also peculiar to migraine and rare to 
ab,cent in Cluster Headache. Thsy are felt to be due to initial 
vasoconstriction of the internal carotid and/or its branches and 
consist of scintillating scotomata, hemianopsia, transient hemi-
paresis and tincling of the tongue and fingers.l 3 ,17 ,37 ,44 
All these occur contralateral to the headache in the r;;igraine pa-
tient. 
Gastro-intestinal disturbances: Nausea, vomiting and occasional 
diarrhea are common in the migraine patient at the peale of head 
pain.
37 
Such signs are rare or absent in Cluster patients. 2 •3 •16 ,17,18 
17 
Sex: Migraine is much more co:n::on in the female as 09posed 
to the Cluster patient who is typically male (see C!.lliiCAL PICT1.JRE). 
Menses: The patient witb. migraine often gains relief from 
attacks during pregnancy. 37 The Cluster patient shows no such re-
lation to the menses.3,l6,25,35 
Headache duration: The migraine attack may last anvwhere 
from hours to weeks with an average duration of 10-12 hours.l7 
The Cluster headache is of shorter duration, often less than an 
hour (see CLINIC .AI. PICTm~E) • 
Other helpful differentiating features are the tendency for 
. 37 
migraine patients to.prefer the lying position during head pa~n, 
whereas the Cluster :patient may pace the floor.13 Photophobia 
is common in migraine at the height of the head pain37 but rare 
in Cluster Headache.17 
It r1ust not be forgotten that as distinctive as the clinical 
picture of Cluster Headaches may be, features of migraine may be 
44 present in the Cluster attack and visa versa. 
r, TYPICAL NI!.1!1ULGIA (IE, TIC DOULOu::-l.EUX) 
The pain of tic douloureux is limited to the distribution of 
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the fifth cranial nerve or one of its branches. The typical 
sharp, shooting and paroxysmal pain can be precipitated by pres-
slJXe on "triz;:;er zones." The pain is short and fleeting (there-
fore the expression "tic") and las~ seconds to L:inutes. J:here 
are no eye or nose signs so typical of Cluster Heac aches. vaso-
constrictors, vasodilators and narcotics give inadequate relief 
whereas chemical or surgical disruption of the cranial nerve in-
volved is the treatment of choice. Neurotic traits in these pa-
13 17 37 
tients are uncommon. ' ' 
ATYPICAL NEURALGIA: 
This headache is more co.nmon in females, especially in females 
with neurotic traits. The pain is bizarre anti doesn't conform to 
nerve or blood vessel distribution. The pain is described as dif-
fuse, deep-seated, pulling and gripping and is poorly localized. 
The pain may last for hours or days and there are no tri&:;er zones. 
vasoconstrictors and narcotics give relief frequently. Eye and nose 
signs are absent but this headache may be difiicult to differentiate 
from Cluster Headaches.13 •17 
HYSTERIA 
Like atypical neuralgia, the hysterical headache may be dif-
ficult to differentiate from Cluster Headaches. Hm:ever, the hys-
terical headache is usually seen in females. The headache is vague 
and bizarre and there are a great variety of other coexistant so-
matic complaints. Sometimes there are frank conversion syaptoms 
such as aphonia, fainting and paralysis.13 ,17 
ALLERGIC HEADACHES 
In this patient one finds a past history and a family history 
of allergy. T~:e:::e are usually other manisfes',:ations of allergy such 
as urticaria, aneio-edema, eczema, B.I. allergy, hay fever and in-
-ro-
halant allergy of tbe respiratory type. Prodromal sy •. "ptoms are 
common in the first 12-24 hours and usually concist of G.I. upsets, 
vomiting, distention, polydipsia, edema of the hands and feet, 
face sv1elling, marked gain in weight and urticaria. Visual prodro-
mate are rare. The headache is generalized · .. ith a sense of pressure, 
dizziness and rrental confusion (cerebral edema) • Vasoconstrictors 
:::ive no relief and the headache itself lasts 12-24 hours although 
the complete cycle from onset to termination is 48 hours. The 
terminal phase of the attack is characterized by polyuria and a 
parallel return of the '.,eight to normal. Attacks of allergic head-
ache are prevented by anti-histamines given prior to exposure to 
the allergen which is in contrast to the Olu.ster patient in whom 
anti-histanines are of no value (see T:cE.A'l.1El'iT). 'l.'he entire syn-
dcome of tbe allergic headache can be reproduced repeatedly with 
ingestion of causat~ve food. 25 
OTHER HEADACJ:It;S ~ FACE m1i 
Other headaches am face pain can be excluded by careful exam<r · 
of tbe he2d and neck and by their clinical course, ie, mastoiditis; 
facial ~bscess; tumors of the nasopharynx, cranial nerves or cere-
bellopontine angle; dental sepsis; deviation and spurs of the nasal 
sept urn or disease of the pa ranasal structures; ocular lesions; 
post-herpetic neuralgia; temporal arteritis; aneurysm and anomalies 
of blood vessels; abnormalities of the temporomandibular joint; 
and post-traumatic headache .13 ,17 
Cephalgias secondary to upper cervical nerve injury can be re-
produced by hyperextension of the neck or rotation of the occiput 
to the painful side. Also, a history of trauma vvill be present and 
~ procainization of the second cervical root will give relief •13 
Tension headaches can be diagnosed . ithout difficulty.13 
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ASSOCBTED ANAID::Y AND PATHOPHYSIOLOGY 
An understanding of the anatomy and pathophysiology of head 
pain is p~e-requisite to any understanding of the etiology of 
headaches. 
17,29 44 Pain sensitive structures of the head are : ' 
1. Tissues covering the cranium such as skin and vasculature. 
2. Cranial periostium and endosteum. 
3. Intracranial structu::·es such as: great venous sinuses and tri-
butaries, parts of dura at the base of the brain, arteries ::If the 
dura and cerebrum, cranial nerves 5, 9, and 10, and the first three 
cervical nerves. 
Pain inseP.sitive structu:::'es within the cranium are: all the 
pia and arachnoid, choroid plexus, ependyma, most of the dura and 
the brain itself. 
Bc,sic mechanisms by which pain may arise in these pain sensi-
tive structures are: 29 
1. Traction and displacement of the longitudinal sinuses and c •n-
tributing veins. 
2. Traction on the middle meningeal arteries, the Circle of Willis 
and its branches. 
3. Distention and dilatation of intracranial and extracll!anial 
arteries and there branches. 
4. Direct pressure on cranial nerves 5, 9, and 10 and the first 
three cervical nerves. 
,-. 
5. Inflar!),_ation in or about any of the above structures. 
Stimulation of painful structures etove the tentorium refers 
pain ;mterior to a plane joini~ the ears and is transmitted by the 
fifth c~anial nerve. Stimulation bel~ t~~ tentorium refers pain 
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posterior to a plane joining the ears and is transmitted by 
cranial nerves 9 and 10 and cervical nerves 1, 2 and 3.17 
The blood supply to the e:x:tracranial structures is from the 
e:x:te nal caret id artery. That to intracranial s tructu:ces is from 
the internal carotid and vertebral arteries.l7 
The sympathetic supply to the head co®s from the neck (cer-
vical canglia) and is distributed along the arterial pathways. 
Sympathetic stimulation causes va:::oconstriction (ipsilateral), 
dilatation of the pupils, and contraction of the levator palpebral 
muscle .17 
Much interest has been focused on the parasympathetic supply 
to the he ·.d and related structures and the relation of the para-
sympathetic system to etiology of Cluster Headaches. This supply 
arises v;:i.thin the cranium and is distributed via the III, VII, 
17 IX, and X cranial nerves. 
The fibers of the seventh nerve are of particuli.'r interest 
since parE1sympathetic fibers travel via this nerve in the greater 
superficial petrosal nerve and the chorda tympani and supply the 
lacrimal gland and its secreto-motor appar:,tus, the nasal mucosa, 
and along with the vagus, send vasodilator fibers to the ipsa-
1 1 b 1 . 17,44,52,,3h . "d th t th atera cere ra hemlspheres. T ere lS evl ence a e 
greater supLrficial petrosal nerve also ca~ries pain fibers.55 
Sweet and White 55 st:L"Ilulated the distal and proximal ends of the 
sectioned gr·eater superficial petrosal ne:ve with resultant pain 
in the ips~late:·al ear, eye and adjoining parts of the hec;d and 
face in 4 of 5 patients with Cluster Headaches and in 5 of 9 sub-
je cts without headaches. 
"" support A Gardne rls earlier 
This work of Sweet and White gives some 
20 
hypothesis that .discharges over the 
greater superficial petrosal nerve may be the cause of Cluster 
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Headaches. Gardner 20 sectioned this nerve in 13 patients with 
Cluster Headaches with resultant relief for approximately 50'~ 
of the patients. However, there · .. ere recurrences of attacks in 
these patients and Gardner has given up this method of treatment 
f Cl t . . t 34 or us er pa o:Len s. 
The' III cranial nerve ca:.:ries fibers to t.!J.e ciliary muscle 
and sphincter pupillae of the eyeball and parasympathetic stimulation 
alon::; this pathway causes miosis. 
In general, then, parasympathetic stimulation can oe expected 
to callse lacrim tion, rhinorrhea and dilat tion of the cerebral 
arteries (via greater Sllperficial petrosal nerve and the vac;us), 
salivation (via the chordil tympani), and miosis (via III crar1ial 
nerve). All a1·e signs and sy!nptoms co=on in Gluster Eeadaches 
and therefore one can better llllderstand the interest in the para-
sympathetic Sllpply to the structlll!l'es of the head. 
TREA'RlENT 
HISTAJ'.ffilE "DESEl:r8ITIZA TION" 
Since Horton's original description of Cluster Headaches in 
1939 and 1941 up lllltil .is later publications arolllld 1956, hista-
mine therapy was to Horton the si~ qua non method of prophylactic 
3 16 56 
and long term management of Cluster Headaches. ' ' 
In 1939 and 1941, Horton's original articles reported his ob-
servation that 0.5 mg Of histamine precipitated typical attacks 
of Clllster Headaches. If this amollllt was given on Sllbsequent days 
Horton noticed that " ••• sllcceeding attacks seemed progressively 
less severe anu more difficlllt to precipitate. l'he possibility of 
16 desensitization with histamine was thlls Sllgc:ested." Horton then 
.:JOStllL,ted that a local release of histamine was the provoking fac-
tor in Cluster Headaches3 with a resll1tant local anaphylactic re-
21 
action. 
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Othe:r· rationale for treatmnt with "desensitization" was 
based on facts that: 1. Gasc ric acidity increased during head-
aches (due to absorption of histamine into the blood stream from 
the local area of anaphylaxis); 21 2. Standard doses of histamine 
produced a 
as opposed 
greater rise in gastric acidity in headache patients 
17 
to normals; 3. Horton felt that patients responded 
to histamine "desensitization;" 3 4. Evidence that a "tolerance" 
can be established to histamine, ie, 50% of guinea pigs injected 
with histamine over a period of 2-3 weelr.s tolerated a large dose 
of histamine I.V. that othe~wise was sufficient to kill 377~ of 
controls; 3 5. With histamine "desensitization" over a lleriod of 
time, the wheal produced by intracutaneous injection of histamine 
d d i . 3 ecrease n s~ze. 
Horton's mthod of "desensitization" was to use the contents 
of a 1 co ampule of 0.275 ~ histamine diphosphate per cc vlhich 
contains 0.1 mg of histamine base. Two injections were given 
subcutaneously daily about 6-8 hours apart, the first injection 
being 0.05 co until a maximum of 0.5 co to 1.0 co was reached. 
Adequate dosage was determined by the patient's response; if 
flushing of the face or throbbing occurs, the dose was :,educed by 
half and the regimen start.d again until the dose is Teached which 
wouldn't precipitate symptoms. This "maintenance dose" is given 
2-3 times daily, according to Horton, and " ••• may be c'mtinued for 
a lifetime, if necessary, without harm. 1127 With such therapy, 
Horton quotes that 95% of his patients res_9onded with cessation 
27 
of attacks within 10-20 days. In the same article, hov;ever, 
Horton states that " •• histamine therapy is neither sim le or co.:1llon-
place, and it is fraught rvith many pitfalis. He found especial 
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problems when the patient had to be desensitized for the second 
and third time, for in these 
wo:cse by desens itizo tion. 21 
cases the patient was often made 
In such cases he found adjunctive 
use of cortisone and/or ACTH made it possible to re-ins-~itute 
histamine therapy. 21 
A few others report beneficial effects of histamine "desensi-
tization" with descriptions of their own purticular rec;imen.35,39, 56 ,57 
On the other side of the therapeutic fence, ho·;,ever, are 
the ma.ry authors v.ho have found histamine "desensitization" of 
no value in the treatlll:!nt of Cluster headache •2 ,13,20,22,23,24,36 
A major arcument against tbe value of such treatment is the feeling 
bt' many that spontaneous remissions, a characteristic feature 
of Cluster Headache.,, are the actual cause of 11 cures" in patients 
receiving histamine desensitization. 2 •17 •23 •36 Also, there is 
no report in the literature of a control series or the use of 
double blind procedures to rule out the possibility that spon-
tan eo us remiss ions are behind 11 desens i tiza tion" cures. Such studies 
would also help rule~ rapeutic value that may be unwitt :ingly af-
forded these patients because of the necessary daily a ·:tention anu 
17 22 injections given to them by doctors or themselves. ' 
Others question the rationale or Horton for the use of hista-
mine therapy. In the first place, vasodilators other than hista-
mine precipitate Cluster Headcches and hista!'line can precipitate 
other types of he ad aches such as post-traumatic be adache s and, 
posc,ibly, headaches due to tumor (see CLTIUCAL PICTlJ'I:E). Eistamine, 
then, is not specific in its ability to precipitate Cluster :read-
aches. Also, there is no pharmacologic evadence that histamine can 
sensitize or desensitiBe in the true sense of the v;ord since these 
phenomena l'equire an antie;en which is a protein or at least a poly-
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peptide. Hista;dne is merely a decarboxylated amino acid •13 •17 •45 
In addition, the increased gast:::ic acidity during the heeidache 
attack may not be due to absorption lnto the blood of locally 
released !1istamine as advocated by ~'orton, but is Llore likely the 
result of a non-specific stress response to a painful headache .2 
Lastly, i:tr histamine release within the body \'.as in any v.•ay re-
sponsible for Cluster Headaches, one v.olllO. e:xpect to ;;ain rome 
protection with anti-histamines. Anti-histamines, hoV~ever, have 
been found ineffective by J:ilOSt authors (see below) in the treatment 
of this syndrome. 
Conclusion: Borton has been the main and almost sole proponent 
of histamine "desensitization" in the long term managemsnt of 
Cluster Eeadaches, Most other authors find such therapy of little 
value. 
ERGOTAI.mTE TARTRATE .\1® PREPAR:~TIONS: 
Ergotamine tartrate and its various pl'cpar"tions arc.o regarded 
by many, including Horton, as the mainstay in the s:,'L1Jtomatic treat-
oent of the acute attack of headache of the Cluster (or micraine) 
type,B,l3,18,19,21-25,36,46,58-60 Ere;otamine tartrate acts as 
a potent peripheral vasoconstrictor 45 and Poo161 has pubUshed 
data indicating that it constricts the exte~nal but not the internal 
carotid artery. ErgotaD~ine will stop the attack in 10-15 minutes 
I 17,22,58 
after administration (?Il.'I) in more than 90jo of the ca,.es 
and adl:ilinistration can be accomr,lished today with parental injec-
tion, :·ectal su9posi tory, oral ingestion, s ubline;ual absorption 
and aerosal inhalation, 60 Some of the more popular preparations 
are Vligraine (tablets &. su:Jpositories), Cafergot l'-B (tablets&. 
suppositories), GyneJ e;en (parental), Beller gal (tablets & space-
tabs), D.H.E. 45 or Dihydroe~e;otamine (ll:I or IV) and EC-110 (tab-
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lets), 
In addition to their use in the acute at"Gack, er(';.,ta:nine tar-
trate and its preparations have some prophylactic application and 
v·lhen given at bedtime often 9reveont night attacks. 32 • 36 The best 
procedure for treat.rnnt of the Cluster patient is to give ddly 
~rrorning and evening doses of ergot mine six days out of each week, 
stopJlline the dosae;e on the seventh day to see if the patient's 
bout has ceased, Stop_coing the do sage one day out of every seven 
also helps against side-effects of ergotaL;ine. 36 
Contraindic .. tions to the u:o;e of er,gotamine are coronary 
artc:ry disease, sepsis, patients vlith vascular disec:se such as 
syphilitic arteritis, marked arterioscle;cosis, tll:'o"nbopl:lebitis, 
Raynaud' s or Buerc;er' s syndrome, diseases of the liver or kidney, 
and pregnancy ( cuuses a i:Jortion). 22 •45 VonStorch 62 i1as reviewed 
42 cases of gangrene secondary to tile use of ere;ota;uine tartrate 
and its prep a rat ions, 
OTHER Y2:§_0CONSTRICTORS 
Octin: Peters et al 
59 
report th8t Octin (methyl-iso-octenyl-
amine), a vasoconstrictor VJhich JJEY oct directly on blood vessels 
or as a sppathonimetic, was successful in giv ing cOD!Jlete relief 
in 15 of 16 trials in patients with Cluster IIeadaches, and suggests 
it's usefulness in patients who have abused erc_;otamine or in th."sec1 
vvho ergotamine is contraindicated, MacHeal 63 foL:lld Octin the drug 
of choice for Cluster patients, 
Epine ohrine_: EpincephrL'le IV or SC is rep ox "ve<i by many authors 
to be effective against the acute attack of head pain in the Cluster 
· 11 "' · 1· · t' tt 1 7,L,15-18,25,35,42 patient, espec~a y v~,en g~ven ear y ~n ne a- ac :, 
13,42 18 - ' Oxygen: Friedman and Horton founa 10Q5o oxygen had the 
ability to abort attacks of he:;dache in some Cluster patients and 
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in others was a useful adjunct to the above vasoconstrictors. 
ANTI""HISTAl.miJES 
Tucker and 0'Neill38 are the only authors in the literature 
that report benedryl, a potent anti-histaminic, to be effective in 
the treatment of the Cluster patient. These authors obtained ex-
cellent results in 70% of 16 patients with benedryl 50 rug b.i.d. 
over a two month period. All other authors report poor to 
fective results v1ith anti-histamines.l3,16,17,19,22,32,64 
inef-
56 
Lee 
used as much as 400 mg daily for 2 weeks in one patient vv.Lth no 
results. 
Su'RGERY 
Surgery has given uniformly poor results in the Cluster patient. 
20 
Gardner et al re)orted that pre-ganglionic re sectbn of the geoeater 
superficial petrosal ne:rve in 13 cases of "petrosal neuralgia" 
gave 25% poor, 500 fair and 2&;b excellent results. There were re-
cur:·ences of headaches, however, 
of treating Cluster l!ead_,ches. 34 
and Gardner has ceased this method 
55 
SirJilarly, White and Sweet were 
unsuccessful v1i th their neurectomies of the external greater and 
lesser superficial petrosal nerves. 
12 Dandy, in 1931, obtained relief for two asses of C1L1ster Eead-
aches, as mentioned previously, with resection of the cervical gang-
lia. The number of cases is toJ small and the follow up too short 
for evaluation of t!1is method. 
18 Horton reports that 90% of his patients had unde1 gone one 
13 
surgical procedure or another without benefit. Likewise, Friedman 
re:::.orts that the follov1ing surgical opEc rations had been done pre-
viously on his patients without benefit: cocainization of the spinal 
ganglia, supra-orbitel block, ligation of veins;_; un:ler the chin, 
ligation of the temporal artery, removal of the sphenopalatine gang-
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lion and avulsion of the occipital nerve. 
PSYCHOTIBR.APY 
This is the sincle most im:_:.ortant me.thod of long term manage-
ment of the patient with Cluster Headaches. 34 •42 The general plan 
of such treatment sh.Juld attenpt to give the patient ins:Ie;ht into 
his behavior and attitudes that produce stress and/must learn to 
adopt those at a tudes that reduce anxiety and tension in i1\1> .. · 
life situations.42 
MISCELLAlJ30US 
It has already been mentioned that pressure over the ipstlat-
eral com:}on carotid and tem)oral artery, dipping of the hands in 
cold water and the upright position rec1uced the severity of head 
pain in the Cluster patien1; {see CLH.."ICAL PIGlli:E). 
24 Winchell, an ED with Cluster ;{eadaches, reports in 1952 
f""t. that coffee and cigarettes, Tuamine (nasal decongestant) sometimes 
afforded relief and tl1- t cocainization of the mucdlus membranes 
of the nose sometimes aborted attacks. 
5 Sluder, in lSl3, obtained beneficial results with application 
of cocaine to the sphenopalatine for.l!ll!len. 
0 
Harris," in 1936, obtained beneficial results with alcohol in-
jections into the SU:;Jra- and infra-orbital nerves. He reports ob-
taining more long lasting l'esults with injection of the Ga:c>serian 
ganglion. 
Eorton21 summarized his experience with ACTH and cortbone 
in 1956 stating that they were ineffective when used alone. 
Frohner, 65 on the other hand, in 1953, obtained relief for 
patients with Cluster Headaches with cortisone therapy and 
two 
22 34 Graham ' 
feels these drugs help bring clusters to a close in refractory cases. 
DiscontLJuation of alcohol during bcJuts, I!13probamate at meals 
22 
and at bedti!ll3 and lightening of the work schedule are beneficial. 
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Aspirin, empirin, antipyretics &. sedatives are of no value,l3,25 
whereas deJrerol and codeine must do when ergotamine anc:i other 
t . t f . 13,22 vasocons r~c ors a~ls. 
m:L 4!11 o .. -Jre thyl lysergic ~ butanolaoi£_£) 
Within the past couple of years, articles have appeared in the 
literature regarding a new drug, UML 491, and its usefulness ia the 
prophylactic treat1rent of vascular headaches of the cluster and mi-
graine type. 
67 Doepfner, in 1958, denonstreted illd~ 491 to be a most potent 
anti-serotonin agent. Sicuteri, 66 in 1959, knowing that ergotamine 
tartr te has anti-serotonin activity,wondered if perhaps it wus this 
action of ergotamine mich n:ade it effective acainst headaches of 
the v ,scular type. )With the idea t.ha t se~otonin may play a role 
in vascular headaches, Sicuteri66 treated 2 cases of Cluster Head-
aches and 18 cuses of migraine with U1lL 491 with beneficial el':cects 
68 
in all. Graham confirmed Sic uteri 1 s findings of the beneficial 
effects of Ul:IL 491 in a controlled and. double blind study of 16 
Cluster patients and 15 migraine patient.s. 
Apparently, ~~ 491 has 
in animals, but Graham68 and 
no vasoconstrictor or 02:ytoxic effects 
69 
Dalessio report the occurrence of 
anginal pain and intermittent claudication in patients receiving 
high doses of UML 491 and caution the use of this drug in patients 
with arterial disease. 
68 . 70 Graham, Fr~edman, and Sicuteri66 agree that UML 491 is 
of little value ag::inst the acute attack of head pain. 
Daless io69 found U:ML 491 to possess an anti-inflani.rtory action 
and Friedman7l suggests that this drug may act locally in the tis-
sues about blood vessels preventing edema and/or breakdown of 
polypeptide substances (neurokinin) that Wolff et al have recently 
demonstrated in patients v;ith headaches of vascular type (see 
" 
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ETIOLOGY) • 
ETIOLOGY 
7 
Vallery-Radot advanced the first the ary in 1925 vmen he sug-
gested that a decreased sympathetic tone to the branches of the 
external carotid artery was at the basis of the signs and symptomS 
of Cluster Headaches. This theory does explain the occasional 
Horner 's but 
etc, seen so 
it does not explain rhinorrhea, lacrimation, erythema, 
17 
often in the Cluster patient. Also, blood vessels 
have intrinsic tone and do not dilate with the lack of sympathetic 
17 
stimulation. 
Be that as it may, theories of sympathetic paresis have per-
sisted here and there in the literature to the present timl. 
Kunkle, 31 in 1960, for example, SUffiests that sympathetic paralysis 
is responsible for the Horner's syndrome in 8 of 14 patients with 
Horner's (all 14 had Cluster Headaches). He ilelt that persistent 
dilatation of the carotid in the vicinity of the siphon might be 
the source of syspathetic paralysis. In one patient, Kunkle de-
monstrated that neo-syneph:t'ine abolished the Horner's which indi-
cates that a sy;::tpathetic paralysis rather than a parasympathetic 
discharee underlies the Rorrer's phenomen. 
72 Roberg, in 1944, reports a case of Cluster Headache in a 
female patient who had an aneurysm of her internal carotid artery. 
He too postulated a sympathetic paralysis may play a role in the 
syndrome of Cluster Headaches, but also felt that a partial para-
sympathetic stimulation was necessary to e:x:plain siJ.ch signs and 
sy!!lptoms as local vacodilatation, increased skin te!!lper ture, 
hyperemia of the conjunctiva, lacrimation and rhinorrhea. "It 
is difficult to explain localized, dyna!!lic, vascular changes 
72 
otherwise than by a disturbance of innervation." Such local 
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disturbance may occur, according to Roberg:,· in the peri-arterial 
plexi as in the above case of aneurysm of the internal carotid 
artery or "· •• the origin of such disturbance may · .. ell be in the 
hypothalamus, that mysterious region in vhioh the terms •organic • 
72 
and 'fllllctional' become pale, confused and void of meaning." 
20 
Gardner et al, as mentioned previously, felt that parasympa-
thetic discharge over the greater superficial petrosal nerve 
might be the responsible mechanism, but their results with section-
illG of this nerve were equivocal (see TREA'l'l.BHT). 
HISTAEINE THEORY 
Horton's rational for treating Cluster patients with histamine 
"desensitization" has already been discussed as has evidence con-
trary to any theory of hypersensitivity to histamine (see TflliAT"' 
MEI'lT). To reiterate, the non-supportive evidence is: 1. Histamine 
is not specific in provoking attacks; 2. Histamine "desensitization 
has not porked for many authors and in those cases in which it 
has resulted in "cures" there is the possibility that spontaneous 
remissions are the actual source of such cures; 3. The theory does 
not explain the occasional .i:lorner•s; 4. A.c"lti-histanines should, 
but do not, provide protection; 5. There is no pharmacologic evi-
dence that histamine can sensitize or desensitize; 6. Inceeased 
gastric acidity during an attack of head pain is more likely due 
to a non-specific stress reaction rather than ~o absorption of 
histamine into the blood stream from the local site of "anaphylac-
tic" reaction arolllld the branches of the external carotid c:rtery. 
VASCULAR THEORY IU.,lli NOXIOUS AGEl'lT (NI:UROKTIJTii) 
Mast authors are in agreemc,nt that dilatation of the external 
f""'! carotid artery and its branches is a basic element in '.;he produc-
1 . t 13,17,22, tion of vascular headaches of the C uster and m:ie;ra~ne ype. 
25,32 
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Supportive evidence for a theory of vasodilatution consists of 
(see CL:r:NICAL PICTT.I:CE and 'l'REA'l'LL::NT): 1. The fact that vaso-
constrictors give relief, ie, ergotamine&. epinephrine, cold 
water application to hands and face, Oxygen, etc; 2. Effectiveness 
of pressu:"e over the carotid artery in giving relief; 3. Prefe:,·ence 
of the patient for the upri@lt position during an attack; 4. Oc-
casional temporal artery engorgement and residual tenderness; and 
5. Diap);loresis and increased skin temperature ipsi.lateral to the 
head pain. In addition, Kunkle 2 found that intrathecal injection 
of' saline does not abolish hhe head pain in Cluster Eeadaches 
which one would expect it to do if there were engorgeroont of the 
intra-cranial arteries and veins. 
Though the clinical pictures differ strikingly, \·iolff44 feels 
there is strong resemblance between Cluster "leadaches and migraine, 
ie: 1. The distribution and character of the pain in "histaminic 
cephalalgia" is identical to that seen in sore patients with 
migraine attacks; 2. A higher incidence of family history for head-
aches is not always demonstrable in migraine; 3. Migraine does not 
always begin in the earlier years; it can occur at any age; 4. No 
sharp differentiation can be made on the basis of presence or ab-
sence of nausea, vomiting, scotomata, etc; 5. Both patients often 
have nausea; 6. Lacrimation, redness of the conjunctiva, suffusion 
of the skin, rhinorrhea, nasal stuffiness character is tic of v luster 
patients have also been found in migraine patients; 7. Cluster 
Headaches are said to be of short duration, minutes to J.a~s.than 
an hour, but migraine is very varic' ble, lasting minutes to days; 
s. t1igraine has been known to wake patient up at night; 11. Both 
types of headaches re.pond to vc.soconstrictors such as e:rgotamine 
and epinephrine; 10. Both are reduced with common carotid artery 
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pressure; 12 •• ~d, both headaches have occured and recurred in 
situations of tension, desperation or exhaustion and both headaches 
respond to psychotherapy. 
'iTolff concludes that Cluster Head a uhe s is " ••• closely related 
to true migraine, and like. :nigraine may be considered one of the 
many varieties ot painful vascular disorders of the head."44 
36 2 13 34 
Symonds, Kunkle, Friedman, and Graham are of the S€UD3 per-
suasion. 
Since this paper is a review of son:e of th1e literature per-
taining to the syndrome ot Cluster Headaches and since leaders in 
the field are beginning to view the syndron:e as a type of vascular 
headache, brief mention is made here of the recent breakthrough of 
evidence and data indicating that a local agent may be responsible 
for the signs and sy!liptoms of headaches of the vascular type. 
Horton, 3 •16 in 1939, was apyarently the first to hypothesize 
a local agtive agent (histam:.ne). Wolff, 44 in 1948, also suspected 
a local active a cent but he dis-qualifaed histamine as that agent. 
73 
In 1956, Ostfeld, Chapman, Goodell & Wolff obtained isotonic 
saline perfussates of the headache area in patientz. durinc; an 
attack of migraine and found that these perfussates lowered the 
pain threshold of skin by 10-15% over control perfussates. This 
"headache fluid" caused contraction of the rat uterus which was 
blocked by ergotamine. Experin:ents also demonstrated that this 
headache fluid contained a substance ';:hose spread was facilitated 
by hyaluronidase and not inhibited by anti-cholinergics or anti-
histamine ag nts. In addition, the he ad ache fluid contuine d in-
creased amino acids (arginine and lysine) \'Iillich indicated that 
tissue breakdo¥m had occu~ed in the area of the headache. 
74 In 1959, Chapman et al performed son:e clevGr experiments in 
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which they demonstrated that higher CNS activity cot1ld al-:;er the 
amotlnt of the above pain-threshold-10\iering subs-:;ance. In one 
experiment, these atlthors prodtlced an axon-re .. 'lex flare by the 
intradermal injection of histamine into the fo:·earms of Stlbjects. 
They then collected saline perfussates from the erythematous area 
of the axon-reflex flares (w.eals) and compared the p,rftlssates 
to those collected while the subjects were imme:·sed in cold or hot 
water. They found an increased amount of pain-th~eshold-lowering 
substance in the perfussa',,es of the latter group of subjects. 
This result indicated to the autho:·s that CliS activity at the 
brain stem and hypothalamic levels could enhance inflam~tOI"J re-
actions (ie, increase the a:mn-reflex i'la,ee). Sympathectomy had 
noteffect on the results of this e::periment. 74 
In another e ::q> er irent these authors prod uc cd a::on-1"6 flex 
flares in hypnotized p&tients by su~gestinc to them that their 
fo1·earms were being touched by a red hot Jll9tal 1·od (in actuality 
the rod was at room temperature). Again they dcmonstrc;ted an in-
creased amount of the pain-tlu:esbold-lowerins suJstanc e ("brady-
kinin-like polypeptide") in the a:con re .. le:. flare as compnred to 
cont;ols. 74 
These authors conclude: "The individual's _pe rce_p tion and 
attitudes may be relevnnt to neural activities that engender or 
enhance infla~atory reactions. Liberation or accumulation of 
proteolytic enzymes in the pe riphel'y and the subsequent formation 
of a bradykinin-like humoral agent is implicated in this reaction. 
Experiments with hypnosis (implicating highest levels of neural 
inte;;ration) dem mstrate that activity \Vithin the CNS can augment 
the 
74 
effects of the axon-reflex flare." 
75 
Chapman et al later isolated this "bradykinin-like" agent 
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from saline perfussates of axon-reflex flares produced ty faradic 
stimulation of the forearm and it has also been collected during 
anti-dromic sti:wlation of dorsal nerve root. Since these ex.[Jeri-
rnent s the bradykinin-like substance was called "neurokinin." 
neurokinin, in addition to the properties alre::dy nentioned, 
hcs been shown to be a potent vasodilator and a polypeptide and it 
has been differentiated from brad~nin, urinary kallikrein, urinary 
kallidin, plasma kallidre in, .9lasfl_a kallidin, 11lasmin, try) sin, 
substances P,U & Z, adrenaline, noradrenalin, oxytocin, cerebro-
tonin, hypertensin, pepsitensin, acetylcholine, histamine, serotonin, 
75 
adenosine, ATP, K and is UlJrel. It increases capillar;,r permeability 
73 76 
and heie;htens vulne'·abili ty to injury. ' It is not released 
throuGh v-asodilatation :lone although it is a IJOtent vasoiiilator 
itsel1'. 75 •78 It has be.n found in the CSF of ratients with severe 
and long-lasting vascular headaches of the migraine type. 77 
Locally, in the area of heed pain, there is 3 to 35 times more 
neurokinin than in controls end the a::lo unt closely parallels the 
de:.;ree of the headache. 77 
An enzyme has been indic.c.ted in the forl'Ja tion of neurokinin 
and it is specific for the l:le:i.'vous system, ie, it is incren:::ed in 
the CSF after convulsions in man and it is increased in cerebral 
perfu: sates durinc stimulation of the brains of lnb animals. It 
is abnormally high in the CSF of schizophrenic patients and along 
vJith neurokinin it has been found locally in :the subcutaneous tis-
75 
sues during v-ascular headaches of the micraine t"Jpe. 
Chapman et al conclude: "The potent h: potensi ve and vasodi-
lator action of neurokinin and its formation duri~~ neuronal ex-
citation, sugc·est strongly that it serves in local v-asomotor con-
trol of the ner·vous system. :.:igraine headache attacks are linked 
" 
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to activity in the C!':S since they often occur following lone 
periods of alertness, striving, extraordinary effort or major 
frustration. The painful local reaction in the extracranial 
vessels may thus be an epi-phenomenon of the excessive ooer2.tion 
of the normal mechanisms for functional vasodilatc:tion Ylithin 
the CHS. A common innervation of the branches of the e::ternal 
and internal carotid arteries could lead to a siJnulta:ceoLts relsase 
of vasodilatory substances both intracranially and extl'acraEially. 
The pain of vascular headache of the .r:Jigraine type can be seen to 
be the ot.rtcome of combined effects of large artery dilatation 
plus the action of pain lowering substances accll.Llulating in the 
blood vessel walls and perivascular tissue. The result is a 
78 
sterile infla~llll.tory reaction neuro~enically induced." 
An attempt has be:n made to revie-r; some of the literature 
pertaining to the clinical syndrome of' Cluster Headaches. The 
history, clinical picture, treatment, associated anatomy and patho-
~Jhys ioloey, and etiology of this syndrome was dis cussed. 
NOTE: Credit is due to Robinson
17 for the ceneral organization of 
this paper into the major topics discussed, and appreciation 
is extended to Dr. John Graham for his dis ucassion with this 
author of his unpublished data. 
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